
530 HYDROIWE. PART IV.

Between this anti the inner wall or the disk. the reproductive m;i(eual, the sper-

matic (8p) or the ovarian mass (sir). is deposited.

_&n,3iolqy.- Although the breeding season commences ill May. it is not until

June that any of the ovarian or spermatic bodies have attaiiie'l inaturi ly ; at (It(

latter date, we have secured mid liguteil (3vp. 11, it ii r, itid 1111, A 11 C) the

egw. The elrtr consists or :i very thin, itellimieripe spermatic particles, and the
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sac (Fig. 16, B r); a pevIct1y homogeneous, or unilonnly anti mum utdy 'iamnilar.

lIl,rdark yolk Qi), the granules nppettriimg as mere thus (A). umitler a inagnilv power
of five hundred diameters; a dear, Purkiijenn vesicle (II p. C p) ; and a thick

walled, homogeneous. Wagnerian vesicle (in). In t Mly-devdnpeih methisuhi, the

eggs are so crowded upon each other, flS to be irregularly polyhedral but. upon

being set free, they assume perrevAly curved nes, almost, or quite spherical.
The spermatic particles fill the male na'dusoai (Jv/. 8) ill one tini1'riu mass (Np)

they are comparatively very minute. so 111.1t. as seen with a power or live lmumicired

diameters (Fig. 11. a). it. is impossible to represent their proper lorin. unti, tlmerelome,

we have drawn, them on a iliagramnmie settle Jq. 11. I e), anti ill 1OI1.

Showing that. from one silk they are pear-shapt'd (fe). and Iromn the side at riglu

angles to the latter they tire oval, anti have t slender filament, about lnir (hues

as long as the body. uppentied to the narrower end.

Budding.-The main stein increases in length I y Icnn mu! growth ( P&. 12.

the extreme apex (h) is eunstaimil developing new cells, and a chit ifl''tis sheath.

which gradually become Inter.-ii i.iv time onward progress or the newer puntiuuns.
At, certain poitils, corresponding to (he bases of 11w hvtlra-e:dveh's, (hit' stem

broadens a_ it grows, the walls liecoimic., ext remndy thick. especially time outer 0111'

(J,. 144, a), and the inner walls become three-lobed (e e9. At the lower

part of the bud, the cellular structure or (he outer wall (a) is barely iimiimmmatt(I

by fine transverse Aria,; but, above, the cellular structure is iluite CVi(lt'llL, sitmuilig
to be a congeries or coarsely gianuhuled, oval cells, arraugeti end to t'ntl ill LO"

which traverse the thickness of the wall. Those cells which lie in time youngest

part, or terminal. portion or the hiwi, have a nspaveilt, thin wall ( /'/. Li, a I ').
which is thickly lined hr a layer ci' globular particles. (d) ; others, bout this

neighborhood, but a little older (F,q. 13, o. ' /1 /), aipeat to have (hick walls

("f). and homogeneous, highly relracliv' eoimtcmmts. and are rather Clhil)tl(8l luau oV1I

in outline. The inner wall () shows iuioi'o. or its celhtilmit nature. in the older

por-tions,than the outer wall. Time ehitinous sheath (e) is very thick below, anti vei'

clearly shows the superposed lamella. Of which it. is Composed; but it tltiiis til

quite rapidly and is it mere fihimi across the end of the bud. In (lie iii't stage
which we have to present, the slight triple lobulation of the last., lilts become

fully three-parted (Psq. 17, "i' f1 ç2), reminding one 'very much of a three-toed,
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